
T.at83 of Advertising.

One column, one year -- 57ft 00
1 " " .. 40 00

25 00
" " " 15 00

Trunnion! advertising per square of cipht
Vines or less 3 times or loss 2 00

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year 6 00

Mnrriaccs and Death notices inserted
gratis.

Elk lodge, A. Y. M.

ft filed meetinirs of Elk Lodgo will be
lcld at their hall on thi second and fourth
.Tuesdays of each month.

G. L. MoCRACKEN, Seo'y,

Temple ef Honor and Temoerance.

"Elkton Temple, No. niiots on Thurs
tay of each week, at te ;oou icmpiars
Lodge room, over 0. V. OilHs' store.

H. A. PARSONS, K. R.

Var Time at llldgtcaij.

Erie Express East ,.r2:20'. m.

do do West, . 2:20 a m.
do Mail F,s ,. 8:00 s. m.
do Ho West ,. 1:5(1 p. m

Local Freight East ..!(: Via. m.
do do West....- - 6:01 p. m.

The weather is middling cool.

See Ilealy & Horton's new advertise- -

mant ia this issue.

'We are favored with auroral displays
most every night.

Judge Sciiultze, of Reynoldsville,
Jefferson county, was in town last week.

All the licenses, applied for, were
grated at the terra of eonrt last week.

Tnr.ttE will be a meeting of the Alert
15. 13. C, at room No. 23, Hyde Ilous,
Saturday, April 2 2d, 1871.

Gen. Rout. IIat.set, of New York,
wag in town last week looking after his
Interests in this section.

TnE Commissioners ot Elk County
will meet at their offioe in liidgway, on

Monday, May 1st, 1871.
C. II. MeCaly, Clerk.

tt will be seen by reference to our
new advertisement, that Sheriff

has some land which he wishes

to dispose of.

Now would bo a good time for our
Supervisors t repair the sidewalks.
There are several places on Main street
that need fixing, and a new walk is
needed on Pepot street,. This matter
Ehould receive Attention.

JoBErn K. Wtiitmour, of this place,

has been appointed, bv Gov. Geary, to

the position of Associate JuAza. vice

E. C. Schnlts. resignH, to serve until
Ihe first Monday in December, 1S71.
We consratulato Jadgo Whittiiore on

ttis appointment.

Wilcox, this county, has had a tate
of Ku-Klu- x; last week six or seven
roughs attempted to tar and feather a

negro at that place, but they nnly suc-

ceeded in getting a littlo tar daubed on

his head. Warrants were issued for the
Ku-Klu- x when they wade themselves
scarce.

TriF. following notice was found
posted "in one of our neighboring villa-

ges, and handed us for publication:
April 3d, 1871.

Notice Chestnuts or chery I hereby
notify that if thear is anv Fence PostR
wanded they can he had by the untersinght
at the reate of 13 sent a pice delivered you
can let word at the store of

Of what use are printing offices when

anything can be written so plain?

Judge Souther. On Tuesday
Judge Williams having an important
and lengthy equity case before him, loft

the bench to hear the arguments of the
council in an other room, and Judge
Souther, of the Schuylkill District, took

the bench and rattled off the cases at
railroad speed, to the astonishment of
the attorneys, clients and everybody
else. lie acquitted himself with credit
and to the general satisfaction ot the

bar, although filling a position just va-

cated by the best Judge in the State.

Cameron Ilerald.

Important Decision. The Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania has de-

cided (Judge Sharswood delivered the
opinion) that a purchaser at Sheriff's
sale is not bound to look beyond the
judgment docket to ascertain whether
the entries thereon are properly made
by authority, and that where there is a

defective entry of a judgment, or an
unauthorized entry of satisfaction, the
prothonotary is liable to damages to the
party injured. Hence, where the ry,

without the authority of the
court, entered on his docket against a

judgment "satisfied i. fa." it was held
that the entiy was perfectly regular and
conclusive as to third persons to whom

the judgment itself regularly docketed
was conclusive notice, and that ' it was

tot neocssiry to search further and
ascertain whether there was any record
ot an order to the court directing such

state raws.
Berks county is entirely out of debt--

new Sunday paper is to be started
in Pittsburgh.

Willinnisnort is called the city of
Saw Dust.

Sharon is ngoing'to havej a hotel on
the European plan.

Huntingdon has nine churches one
to cvery;388 people.

The expenses of York county last
year nnioui) ted to S-- l for every man,
wntuanund child in the county.

Joseph Ililand buug himself in
Schuylkill county. prL-io- last wcek.IIe
was iosane.

The Cranberry near Frank
lin, gives promise of becoming one of
(ho best Hi the Stutc.

Philadelphia has shipped 6,550,203
gallons of petroleum to foreign ports
sinco January 1st.

Two young men sawed their way out
of the jail at Columbus, on Tuesday,
while the watchman was taking his mid-
day meal.

A big boy has Leen discovered In
Lycoming county. lie is 18 years old,
weighs 220 (Fairbank's) and is G feet
9 inches in his ehce-peg- s.

Philadelphia, according to the re-

turns of the assessors for 1871, has 4.r;0

church edifices, uioro than 100 iu excess
of any other city on the continent.

The Titusvillo soldiers' orphan school
is to bo removed to a new building near
that city. The building will stand in
the centre of a fine park of 20 acres.

One third of the sugar sold in the
world is made from the beet. Wher-
ever in France and Germany the sugar
beet is cultivated fat cattle and grc.n
fields are the rule.

A final effort is to be made to scenre
a new trial for Dr. Paul Sehoeppe, under
sentence of dtata for the murder of
Stciuecke.

Workmen are engaged in pntting up
machinery in Phoenixville. to saw co'd
iron. These saws are to bo driven at a
high speed, to saw the heavest iron bars.

Nearly 15,000 tons more of bitumin
ous coal have been shipped from the
Broad Top mountain this year than dur
ing tlie corresponding time in JiO.
Total amouut shipped to date, 73,705
tons.

Silver ore is thought to be abunbint
on the farm of Mr. Christian Ilertzler,
near Mount Joy, Lancaster county, at.
east the parties think so who have

leased the right of prospecting for it.
The Lock Raven Repuhli an says

umbering operations havo been pretty
tronerally suspended on acconnt of the
low water. AH the Look llavcu and
Flemiogton mills havo begun to saw.

Lancaster meditates a street passenger
railway from the centre of the city to
'he adjoining village of Millersville, a
hstance of some four miles, with sev

eral very ficavy grades.
The Petroleum Centre Record gives

the amount of oil held in Link on the
first inst., bv J. S. McCray, Ht 135,772
barrels. The total yield of the Mc--
)rav farm from July 15, to
pnl 1. 1771, has been bar

rels, which at the present price of oil
would net the owner $13,500,000.

A foolish man at Landisville, Lancas
ter county, nearly lost S;iJ(j in govern-
ment bonds by placing tliciu in a win- -

low blind for s.ifo keeping. Je had
previously cut off the coupons. A sale
f a portioii of his persoual oficcts took

place a few days since, and this blind
vns one of the articles sold. The pur-
chaser ww some papers wrapped up in
tbo blind, and gavo them to his child-
ren to cut up without ever Iookiug at,

them. Fortunately it was discovered
after a 850 boud had been mutilated.
The owner, Jacob Kline, was noticed,
and with commendable liberality gave
the finder 50 cents for bis trouble.

Sions and Tokens. The Gridiron.
To take down the gridiron from the

nail where it is banging, with the left
hand, is a sign that there will be a
broil in the kitchen.

The Mirror. If a mirror is broken
it is a sign that a good-lookin- g lass will
be missed in that house.

Pocket Book. To lose a pocket book
containing greenbacks is unlucky.

Nails. If a woman cuts her nails
every Monday it is lucky for her bus-ban- d.

lloosters. If you hear a rooster
crow when you are in bed and the clock
strikes a few times at the same instant,
it is a sign of mo(uning.

An itching ear. If you h&vo an
itohing ear, tickle your nose and you
will have an iichiug there, and ill luck
will be averted.

April. This month takes its name
either from aperio, to open beeause at

this time the earth seems to be opouing
and preparing to enrich us with its
bounties, or according to Varro, from

apliradite, (the goddess of love among

the Greeks,) beoause April is especially

consecrated to the goddess.

Delaware sends out promises of an
abundant peach crop, Tbe trees are
full of blossoms.

Texas alone has 3,800,000 cattle di
vided into 950,000 beeves; 550,000. ..a. n A ..I mieows, i.auu.wuu young cnuic, iuf
plains ou whioh these cattle ream con- -

about 152,000,000 acres of grouud.

Two Irishmen, disputing about their
pedigree, suggests the best idea of re- -

speotablo pedigree. "Mj ancestor,"
said one Paddy, "was an invuca guest
in the ark." "To the divil wid ycr
ark," rejoined his fellow-Hibernia- n;

I'd hev ye to onderstand that my prog I

enitor had about of bisowu." V

OTIIEU COUNTIES. '

CAMERON.
A Hard Case. About two weeks

ngo, Sylvester Lane got on to n train
and concealed himself on the platform
of the front car, next to tho tender, for
the purposo of getting a free rido from
this place to St. Mary's. lie succcntlod
iu getting his rido frco so far as dollars
and cents are concerned; but it proved
to be a dear ono in other ronpoets.
While the train was under way his
clothes took fire from sparks from the
engine; ho could not jump off as tho
train was going at full speed; calls for
assistance were of no avail as tho train
made so much noise that he could not
be heard; and ho had no means of ex-

tinguishing the fire himself except with
his hnnds. lie was terribly burned ou
his right side, from tho ribs down to
the knee. Being pcor, be did not em-

ploy a physician, but got along some-

how without having bis wounds properly
dressed. Since then he has been stay-

ing at different places along the road
between St. Mary's and Cameron, and
on the Gth inst. ho carao to Emporium,
aud wcut to Cook's Hotel. Mr. Lay ton,
who keeps tho Hotel, upon fiuding out
what condition Lane wus iu, very kindly
took hi m into the hotel, gavo him a ruoni,
and sent for Dr. Craigan, who imme-

diately went to his assistance, and upon
examination found the burned parts to
be in a terrible condition immense,
great patches of rotten putrid flesh
filled with thevsamh of viaggots, which
were literally eating tlio mau up alive.
The Doctor with bis usual energy and
skill, immediately set at work to cleanse
out aud dress the affected parts, und
says now thut the man is in a fair way
of recovering. Lane will bo iomcm- -

bcred, by many of our readers, as hav-

ing been confined in jail here for a long
time, upon a charge of robbing Mr.
Cross, and that ho was finally discharg-
ed aud a nul. nroi. entered. Herald.

WARREN.
Big Trout. On Tuesday last Henry

Wells caught a trout at the mouth of
Arnctt lvuu, on the Tioucsta Creek, in
this couuty, which weighed ttc pound
una nine ounce, it was on exninmon
at. the Carver lluuso iu the evening.
Mr. Wells had another trout which
wci"Uod a trille less. Jjcager.

Accident at Irvineton. On Tuesday
morning last, a brakcnian on tho P. &

E. 11. li. had his leg crushed in coupl-

ing some freight cars. Though tho in
jury was great, his life was not endan- -

ertd. e have not learned his name.
Ledger.

CI.EARriF.LD.
Death of an Old Citizen. William

Risliel, Sr., died at the residence ot his
sou, Win. L. llishel, on Saturday, April
bth, 18d, oged ii years, 11 months
and 8 days. Mr. llishel was among
the first settlers iu Brady township,
having located there in 1827. He was
an industrious end hardworking citizen.
houcst and lrugal, aud beloved by all
who knew him. Journal.

JKFFl'HSON.
Accident. On Monday last, Mr.

Nelson O'Connor, employed ut Paine's
Mill, ou North rork, met with a very
serious und pamtul accident, it ap-

pears that he was attending to some
chores about the barn, and having some
cause to pass over the haymow, he fell
through the floor, inflictiug a painful
wound on the head, cutting tho scalp
about four inches iu length. Repub
lican.

CENTRE.
Fire Saturday uight last, the dwell-u- g

house ot Jacob Barlot, with nearly
all his furniture was consumed by fire.
Mr. Barlot lived in what, we believe, is
called Coleville, a short distance west
ot the Fair grounds. To be burned
out of house and home, is, indeed, a
sad calamity; but there is always some
cousolation in being insured. We have
not learned tho full amount ot Mr. Bar- -

ot's insurance, but. rumor places it at
5700. Every property owuer should
bo insured iu some good company.
Bclktonte ltepublicao.

HOOKS AND EYES.

Two-eye- d beefsteak is the polite name
for inackeral.

If you do cot mean to mind your
own business, it will not pay to adver-
tise.

How to get two ducks Shoot one
and jump into the water after it.

"What is the plural ct penny?" in-

quired a schoolmaster. "Twopence!"
shouted the sharpest in the class.

What is the difference between half
a glass of water and a broken engage-
ment? Tbe one is not filled full, and
the other is not fulfilled.

A gentleman one day indiscreetly
asked a lady how old she was. "Let
me see. I was 13 when I married, and
my busbaud was 30; uow be is twice
SO, and that is GO; so of course I am
twico 18, that is 30."

The Boston J'ost mentions a gentle-
man who tried to eat three quarts of
oysters, and sadly remarks: "Tho
roads were muddy and very few' of his
friends got out to his funeral."

It ia not work that kills men; it is
worry. Work is healthy; you con
hardly put more upon a man than bo
can bear. Worry is rust upon the
blade. It is not revolution that de-

stroys the machinery, but the friction.
A child three years old, who had

seen parched corn, but cot the trees in
bloom, came in one day iu the early
summer with her eyes as round as but-

tons, aud 6id, "Oh, mamma, pop core
is all over the pear trees!" ,

A Danbury man found something
offensive in his last dozen eggs, and
took the dealer to task. "What is tbe
matter wiih them?" asked the dcalor.
"They ain't good," was the . reply.
"Weil, that isu't to bo wondered at,"
was the apologetic rejoinder. "Hens
are drove so now tbey ain't expected to
be as particular as usual."

ItKLHilO VS CO I. V.tJt

llsv. O. M. 1Ieai, Editor.

As Col Trcspcrg.

We have received a circular which
treats tho "'A'eysnnd Means for the
Spread of tho Gonpcl" in a spirit which
is both business like and Scriptural.
Tho constant groaning over tho "raising
ot fuiida" might be avoided if thero
was a systematic measurement of one's
ability by Paul's rule, "As God hath
prospered."

The very first principle in tho soienoc
of practical benevolence for it is a
soienco -i-s that we should give God his
owu that is, everything. If we hold
our possessions as his stewards, we shall
havo an abiding antidote to covetous-nc- s.

But we also need to observe
method in applying tho Lord's property
to its various uses. The circular aptly
says: "It will surprise those who
have not thought of it, how much money
may be raised during the year, without
being oppressive to the givers, fcr vari-
ous church expenses, Buch as the pas-

tor's salary, current expenses, and
benevolent usps generally, if a consid-

erable number of members would give
each Sabbath even not more than ten
cents a picoe, and others would give,
according to their means, sums varying
from ten cents to five dollars, though
perhaps the latter amount could bo
afforded by comparatively few."

A table follows, showing that four
hundred persons, thus regularly con-

tributing, could easily raise fourteen
thousand dollars a year; a sum sufficient
to put an end to ull cavils about tbe sup-
port of tho ministry. This may not be
correctly drawn, but any intelligent per-
son can see that if each person, now an
occasional and careless contributor to
good causes, gave regularly and accord-
ing to bis iuoomo, there would be no
"debts" owned by churches, no missions
half-manne-d, no lean and seedy minis-
ters, to proclaim without words the
stinginess ot Christians.

A Singular Story.
A druggist who keeps a store in the

western part of the State, aud is more
lond of taking jokes than medicine,
was recently surprised by the appear-
ance of a thorough Yankee, who asked,
"Be ycou the drugger?" "Well, I sup-
pose so; I sell drugs." "Wall, have
ycou got eny uv this ere scotin stuff as
the gals put on their hnnkcichers?"
"Oh, yes!" "Wall, our Sal is gwine to
be married; and she's gin me a nine-penc- e,

and told me to invest the whole
'mount in scntiu' stuff, so to make her
sweet, ef I could find somethin' to suit;
so, if you're a mind, I'll just smell
around." The Yaukeo smelled around
without beiug suited, until the "diug-gcr- "

got tired of him, and taking down
a bottle of hartshorn, said: "I've got
a scenting stuff that will suit you. A
single drop on a handkerchief will stay
for weeks, and you can't wash it out;
but, to get tho strength of it, you must
take a good big smell." "Ia that so,
mister? Well, jist bold on a minute
till I git breath; und when I say, 'Now!'
yeou put it under my smeller." The
hartshorn of course knocked the Yankee
down as liquor has many a man. Do
you suppose ho gut up und smelt again?
Boiling his sleeves, und doubling his
fists, he said, "leou made mo smell
that tarnal, everlasting stuff, mister;
and now I'll make yeou smell brim-
stone." And be gave the druggist a
beating which he will remember for
years. This is the kind of treatment
Mr. Gough would have the drunkard
give the drink that knocks him down.

Fruit from Chance Sowing.
A pastor in Iowa told a colporteur

that a man who had till recently been
an infidel; but now regularly attends his
preaching, told him that ho was led to
rcnounco his infidelity by reading tracts
ho found dropped in his lane. He said
somebody had scattered tracts all around
his farm.

love, liases Work Easy,
Ono morning I found little Dora busy

at the ironing table, smoothing some
towels and stockings.

"Isn't it bard work for your arms?" I
asked. A look like sunshine came into
her face, as she glanced toward her
mother, who was rocking the baby.
"It isn't hard work when I do it for
aiother," she said softly.

How true it is that love makes labor
sweet. So, if we love tho blessed
Saviour, we shall not find it hard to
work tor Him. It is love that makes
His yoke easy and His burden light.

History of a Srinking Club.

Some years ago, in a ' large town in
the west of Scotland, there existed a
drinking club of upwards of twenty
members, all of whom belonged to the
middle claeses of society. This club
had a great influence in its municipal
affairs, several of its members were
elected to fill posts in the town council.
The drinking was carried on to a tearful
extent in the tavern whoie they met.
The members were to be found often in
the club at all hours of night or day.
Their drinking was often connected
with such noisy mirth as to attract the
attention of the passers-by- . .Two of its
members were sent to a lunatio asylum.
One jnmped from a window and killed
himself; one walked or foil into the
water and was drowned; one wus found
dead in a public bouse; one died of

tremens; upwards ef ten became
bankrupt; four died ero tbey had lived
half their days.

What an organ is in a vast cathe-
dral In the hands of an ignorant player,
that is tbe soul of man in this life aa
instrument of wonderful, compass and
sweetness badly played, aud therefore
uttering more noise tliaa music

Ucecher. '

Resijlt of Centuries op Clli ure
The successive editions of .Webster's-Unabrubje.-

are as perennial in interest
as in value.' Each successive reprint
finds the work of our great lexicograph-

er still unrivaled among English dic
tionaries. In each . republication we

likewise find a mirror of the scientific

progress of the ago, a sleepless vigilance
which nothing escapes, to catch every
new shade of verbal significance, and
to retain for our unapproachod standard

of language, that freshness which pre-

serves it from over becoming old. In
the 1,810 pages before us there sre
compressed the results of centuries of
culture, and the sum of the intellectual
contributions of some of the greatest
minds of the race. Whether regarded
as a whole, or in detail, the book is

equally marvelous. Its illustrations are
copious, appropriate and carefully exe-

cuted. The natter in tho appcodcx is

of a character indispensable for refer-

ence to all who read, aud to all who

write with serious purpose. Tho book

i, in short, one which neither school

nor study, library or office, ought to be
without. New York Times.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"VTOTICE. All persons are hereby cau-1-

tionod against trusting my wife
Amelia, as she has left my bed and boHi'd
without just causo or provocation. On
and after this date, Aptil 7th, 1871, I will
pay no debts of her contraction.

FUAMt VUIWUAUJI.
St. Mary's, April 7lh, 1871. vln8t3.

HEALY & HOR.TON.

DEALERS IN

DSY GOOES, GB0CE3IES, PROVISIONS,

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vln8tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

GET THE BEST.

Webster's WnaTbriticjct) Dictionary.

10,000 Words and Meaningt not in other
D ictionariet.

3030 Engravings. 1340 Pages Quarto.
Fries $12.

" lad to add my testimony in its favor,
VT l'res't Walker of Harvard.
--

1 very scholar knows its value.

ri W. II. l'reseott, the Historian.
f iphe most complete Dictionary of the

9 Language. Dr. Dick, of Scotland.

he best guide of students of our lanT guage. John U. hit tier.
e will transmit his name to latest

posterity. Chancellor Kont.
.tiyiuological parts surpasses anything

by earlier laborers.
G eorge Bancroft.

relation to Language FrinoipiaBearing to Philosophy. Klihu Burritt.
xccls all others in defining soientifie17 terms. Present Hitchcock.
lar as I know, best dehuing Dictionary.So Horace Mnnu.

riake it altogether, the surpassing work.
Smart, the Lngush urthocpist.

A necessity for every Intelligent family,
student, teucher and professional mau.
What Library is complete without the best
English Dictionary?

ALSO

WEESTER'8" NATIONAL PICTOEIAL
DICI10NASY.

1010 Pages Octave. 600 Engravings.
, Trice $5.

The work is really a aim of a Dictionary,
just the thing for the million. American
Educational .Monthly.

Published by O. & C. MERRIAM,
Springfield Mass.

Sold by all Booksellers.
n8vltf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, is
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Elk county, and to me directed, 1 will
expose to sale by publio vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, iu liidgway.

ON MONDAY, MAY 8, 1871,

at one o'clock, P. M. The equal undivided
half part of two certain tracts or parcels
of laud, situate in the Township of Fox,
County of Elk and State of Pennsylvania,
and bounded and described as follows:

THE FIRST beginning at a thorn tree
on the hank of the LiuU Toby Creek,
thence South 4o East, one hnndred
and one (101) rods to a post, thence North
45 East, sixty-fou- r rods to a post, thence
North 45 West ninety-fou- r rods to a hem-

lock on the bank of said creek, and thence
down said cieek, its Beveral courses and
distances to the place of beginning. Con-

taining thirty-Bi- x acres, and one hundred
and thirty-lou- r rods, and allowanse, said
tract being known as the Hellen Mills
Property, and being one of the tracts of
lan Isold and conveyed to Joseph E, Gay
by '. W. llayi, Sheriff of Elk County, by
virtue of writs of execution to him directed
as will appear by the records of the Court
of Common Pleas of Elk County, and by
said Uays deeded to said Joseph E. Gay,
recordeu in the Recorder's (Jtlioa of Elk
County, in Deed Book "L."

THE SECOND being an other of the
tracts of land, conveyed to Joseph E. Gay
by P, W. Uays Sheriff as aforesaid: Be
ginning at a post at the south-we- st corner
of land conveyed to Uriah Rogers by N or-
ris et al., thence West ninety-tw- rods to
a beech, thence North one hundred and
thirty-eigh- t rods to a hazel tree, thence
East ninety-tw- o rods to a beech, thence
South one hundred and thirty-eig- ht rods to
the pluoe of beginning. Containing
seventy-nin- acres and fifty-si- rods, aud
being paits of tracts Nos. 42ii and 4215,
together With the buildings and improve
meuts thereon erected. '
' Seued und taken in execution as the
property of Williuiu Reed, at the suit of
baton N. rnsbce now tor nte ot Chemung
tanal liank or Elniira. and to be sold by

JACOU MoCAULEY,
' " Sheriff.

' Siiskii'f's Offick. " '
' ;

Ridjway, April 17, 1871. vlngls.

! .'..- - v -- .. il i it J

TO . NF.imARJU. rAi,ti"ri;M.,' iMf
KANSAS, AND TUB l5 ' &' M. Tt. Ii.
LANDS.

'
! '.' I .'. 'V ''

Tbe "Burlington Ronto," 80 called.

lies right in tbe path of tho Star ol Em-

pire It runs almost immediately id the

centre of the great westward movement

of' emigration. Crossing Illinois and

Iown. it strikes tho Missouri river ,at
thrco points. , .. i , ;

These three points are th! tatcways
into three great see-iu- of tho trans- -

Missouri region.
Tho Northern gate is Omaha, wherp

the groat Pacifio road will tako you to

tho land of golJ and grapes, sunny
mountains, and perpetual summer.

The middle gate is Plattsmoutb, which

opens upon tho south half of Nebraska,
south of the Platte river, a region, un-

surpassed on the continent for agricul-

ture and grazing. Just here are tho !$

& M. Railroad land, concerning whioh
Geo. S. Harris, tho land officer nt Uur-lingto- n,

Iowa, can givo you, all informa-

tion, and in tha heart of t.hcm is Lin.
solo, tho State Capital aud present ter-

minus of tho road.'
The Southern gato lends to Kansas,

by connection with the St. Joo Road at
Hamburg, running direct to St. Joo aud
Kansas City.

Tho trains ot the Burlington run
6moothly aud safoly, and make all con

nections. It runs tho best of coaches

Pullman Palace and Pullman dining
cars, and should you take the journey
for the journey's sake alone, you will bo

repaid; cr take it to find a home or a
farm, and you cannot find either better
than among the 13. & M. lands, whore
you can buy on ton years' credit, and at
alow price. vln2yl.'

WV C- - GEARY.

FOLLOW THE CROWD

IF YOU

WANT TO SAVE MONEY!

It will lead to the store of

W. C. GEARY,

Who keeps constantly on hand the largest
and best seleoied stock of

DBF GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE,

GLASSWARE, WOODENWARE,

AND AYILLOW WARE,

ALSO '

Hats, (Enps, Boots & Sltocs

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Ever offered in town, which he offers to the
public at lower prices thau auy other store
this side of Philadelphia.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

GREENBACKS AND SPECIE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOtt GOODS.

: ..!'.:'. .1 J.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL
i j . i

. . . .' i , ,T

and ezamiao for yourselves.'

i'--1- ' V' vlnDtf.

CONTSAOTOES TAKE NOTICE. '

That sealed proposals will be received by
tbe Commissioners of Elk County, at their
office in Ridgway. until MONDAY, MAt'
1st, 1871, for the erection of a BRIDGE: of
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e fet in length,
one or two spans but one span prot'ered-- .

across the Clarion River at this place.
Separate bids will be considered for Stqiie,
Masonry, Iron or "Wooden superstructure,
or for the whole including materials and
labor. Contractors will be required to
give ample scourity for the completion of
tne priage lu a workmanlike manner.

" by order of Cotnmietioners,
C. II. McCACLKY, Clerk,

j
J JtidgwaV, April 4th, 1871. vloGtf. '
1 I !.!,.... J w . J 1, "

.1)

;i .!:

BUSINESS CARDS.
I,, .... t . ,'

ENRY SOUTHER, ' Attomyt-tfc- w31 Kidgway, Pa. ' (fcbi:0'C8), t

i "1 ' A. RATHBUN, Attorney-at-Ln-
I J". Ridgway Pft. 2 2tf. '

OHN O. HALL, Attorney at. law, llidg.J way, Elk counly Ta. mar.22'Glil

V. 8. HILL, Pliysioian and Surgeon,
Kersey, Elk Co. Pa. . j

PARSONS, - (HA. in Boots, Shoos and Leather. :

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa. vlnltf. ,j
' .I,,

GEORdE WALMSLEY, County
St.. Marys, Pa., holds himself

in readiness at all times, to perform jobs
In his lino. ... ... ...28

T7 X. SORG, Saloon-keepe- r, corner of
JL; Railroad and Michael streets, St.,
Marys, Pa. Native Winos, jrood Laircr,-
Leer, etc., constantly on hand. 2 8

i

GEIS, Rostanrsnt,WILLIAM SU Marys, Pa., keeps
the best of Lager Beor and Mativo winea
constantly on hand. 2 8

II. VOLK, 'Manufacturer and Dealr(1 n Lager Hccr, opposite the Railroad
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

jjEYNOLOS HOUSE,

E371T0LD3VILL3, JEFFERSON CO, FA.

II. S. EELNAP, PnonaiETott .

T S. Bordwell, M. 1). Eclectic Phvsian
ff , Office nnd residence opposite tho '

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt,
attention will be given to all ea'.ls. Ollic '

hours : 7 to 8 A. M- - ; 1 2 to 2 V. M. ; and
G to 7 T. M. Mar. 22, CO-t-

R C. II. FULLER,D
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

Riuoway, Pa.
Residence and office opposite tho Thayer ;

House.

rn S. HARTLEY. M. li.,
Physician nnd Snvfjon, "

Kid cway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Otace
hours from 8 a. m. to 10 p, m. Residence
J. M. Heard's, Centre Street. All culls
promptly attended to. vlu2yl.

C1UAULE3
HOLES,

Engraver and Jeweler,
Vost End of H.vdo House, Jtidjwsy, Pa.

Agent tor the Howe .Sewing Machine, aud
Morton Gold Pen. Repairing Watches.
etc., done with the same accuracy as hcrci
tol'orc. fcatisfaclion guaranteed, vluly.

GG. MESSENGER,
nnd Parmaccutiet, comer

Main and Mill KiUgway, Pa. A
lull assortment of carefully Bcleutcd Eor-vig- n

and Domestic Drugts. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
uight. vln3y.

HYDE HOUSE,
RuicwAV, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SC11 RAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

ho liberally bestowed upon him, tho new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to tho comiort and convenience- of
guests, to merit a continuance oi tho
same.

Oct 30 18C0.

ORION 1IOUS3,M'
ERIK. PA.

Al. V. Moora. (late, of the JJgde Uousc)
Proprietor.

Open Day and Nilit- -

no'Jif. i

BORLAND & Sr. CLAIR,DRS. franklin, P., Give special ntten-ti- o

to Chronic diseases, and those pecu-li- a

to womeu and children.
Dr. Borland, diagnoses disesos by an ex-

amination of the urine, and by t his Old
German method has successfully treated
thousands of cases without seeing ihem.

McBlUDE, 'Watchmaker nndIDWARU Railroad street, St. Marys,
l'a. Engraving nnd repairing done on
short notioe, and in a workmanlike man-
ner. Watches, and everything in the Jew-
elry line, constantly on hand. 2 8

j: PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots &

Shoes,
Main St., oppoBiLo Hotel,

ov27y Wnoox, Pa.

; ' '
KERSEY HOUSE,

Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for tho patronage hcretotoro
o liberally bestowed upon linn, tho new

proprietor, hopes, by paying striet at-
tention to the comfort and convenience
Of guests, to merit a continuance of the....same.

Tlie most complete Business
College in the (Jutted states.
i i " , ... ,.;!

A Hording . facilities . for acquireing ; a
thorough practical business education,
poiuetbtd by no other School in the country

Since its incorporation in 1855, nearly
Si.NtceuTliousand SludentB, representatives
from every State ia tho. Union, hsve
attended here. ; 'r

No vacations. Students 'enter at any
time, and receivo private , instructions

"

throughout the entire course.
N. 15. Circulars with full particulars and

All necessary information, on addrosfcing '

bMlXU 4 COWLEr, Principals, ' '
' ' L ' fPmsBcnon; Pa.

m
, ; ;; . .

WANTED Agents aid , Peddlers to l

thotouguly good dontcstio.
article, wanted in very;fauiiij.ii No epui-m- i
petition. .Exclusive territory givsu, Musi-.- .,

ness very pleasauty .. Agents but? sqld S .;
dtiseu, netting $SQ proiL per, lay,. ., One- .
Sold 115J in small tom, '. anotUvi-- i 5l iu, (

calling ou 33 families. Outfit $3. ' No
danger of imposition. ' Best of reference
given.' Send for circular to 102 Washing- -' !

ton street, Bofdon, Mass.1'-- '' ' ... :l
TlLCeowl."- - LITlLEFItLD & DAME.

j j .,: i i ..." t tj. i u i - i

.1 j Jo j..,!!.! .it. !'.) ..t .


